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News of the Day From Southern Alberta and Southeastern B. C.
FAVOR NINE MONTHS SCHOOL

TERM IN ALBERTA DISTRICTS
.Annual Meeting of Glen-

wood School District—
Asplund Re-elected

tFrom Our OWE Correspondent)
OL.ENWOOD, Jan. 11.—The rate-

payers' meeting of the Olenwood
School District was held In the new
.•tthoolhotisc on Saturday, January
8. Chester Asplund, chairman of
the board, was in charge. The other
trustees, O. J. Wight and Bert
Qulnton, with the secretary, Mrs. S.
L. fitrlngam, and 50 ratepayers were
present.

The secretary read the teachers'
fitaloment, which showed that there
had been 198 leaching days and an
enrolment of 169 students during
the past year.

Next came the fln&ncial statement
and the auditor's report. Funds re-
ceived during the. year were $5,-
363.66, expended $5.323-95. The cost
of the year's operation had been
$9,180.80. These reports after some
discussion wer« accepted. The
teacViers' report* were read next.

At 3:15 it was• announced that
there would be an hour for novni-
ualloivs for R new trustee to fill the
vacancy of Mr, Asplund whose term
had expired. The names of C. Asp-
lund and E. O. Wood wero nominat-
ed, Mr. Asplund received 35 votes
mid Mr. Wood received 18 votes, Mr.
Asplund being re-elected lor a new
term of three years.

Inasmuch as there 1* (aid to be
* cut of one- month's government
grant, It was moved that K resolu-
tion from <hla school district go in
to the U, F. A. convention asking
tliat tho year's term of school be
cut to a term of nine montlis In
place of ten becausa of shortage of
finances and the small collection of
school taxes.

It was decided that a good shed or
a suitable 5tabl» be built on .the
school lot for the housing and pro-

(From Our Own Correspondent) *
* 1X3MOND, Jan, 11,— The *
* funeral took plftce today ot '.<

Mr. O. J. Brotherwood, *
which removes another hlsh- *
]y respected pioneer, from '.•
the district, *

* + •> * * •:• * *•* * * * * *

lection, of 18 head of horses
ranchers are using to bring
children In to school, This Is to be
built by contribution to purchase
the material and also the labor.

MONEER PASSES

MACKENZIE KING
(Continued From Front P&ee.)

later,1 overburdened M he w&a, ap-
peared unwilling to trust the im-
portant offlco of finance minister
to a member of the Conservative
parts'. Or, on ths otlior band, sug-
xeiled Mr. King, It mlglit le "that
not & Blcgls member ot the Con-
serTaiSvs party can bs found ^ho ;

I« ready to ~ accept office- ucdsr
him."

Condemn! Secrecy
But It was In connection irlth

tha railway situation that the
)Liberal leader Tolced hl» 8tronge«t

protest. The holding of necret sit-
tings, by the commission, on Irans-
portartlon.whlcli is at present meet-
ing in ISsstem Canada, he con-
demned in tho most deflnlU terms.

"Wholly indefensible1' -w&8 the
S>hru« used ty Mr. Ktejc la dealing
•with these secrtt Bittrngg.

The Canadian National irai not
to. lie made "the scapegoat for the
condition into which Mr. Bennett'a
Bolfcl&s Lave aerred'to bring, this
country," Mr; Klne asaertei strong-
ly. It must not be cauned to "serve
the ends of any transportation mon-
opoly in Canada." If either of
these things were permitted, the
Liberal leader predicted that in-
dignation would bo aroused from
coast to coast which would make
Mr. Bennett regret that he had ever

• e.»umed office. The TJheral parly,
Mr.. King declared amid applause;
"will stand like a rock against
«Tery-proposition, however camou-
flaged, which will destroy tho inde-
pendence and integrity of the
Canadian National."

ItecaUa 1930 Election
/The Liberal leader referred at the

ou>Set of his speech to the fact that
,'vtheV.Ait occasion on which he spoke

ID Winnipeg was in tho midsummer
ol 1930. At that tune the country
wia In the throe* of an election
campaign. The day, on which he
had addressed a Winnipeg audience
was July 16. This was B, memor-
able day In the history, of Manitoba*
and on th»t occasion, Mr, King re-
called, ha had the privilege
Prime Minister ot Canada, Df
•"tran-iferring from the surplus rev-
enues ot the federal treasury, a
chefluo of over four and a half mil-
lion dollars to the premier of this
province." • '

"It was & cheque," remarked Mr.
King, "mado payable, not out of
borrowed'monies, but, as all fed-
eral government cheques were dur-
ing tho eight 'and a half years of
Liberal administration, out of
monies In ban?, current revenues, a
fitting reminder of the. times, Mid
of n contrast which Is all too ap-
parent today."

Briefly reviewing the position of
Canada Just prior to the last gen-
eral election, Mr. King stated that
tho position taken by Conservative
members In the Home of Com-
mons at that time WK that trade
was war and that a "red-blooded at-

^tttide" was essential. The. view of
'jRils party was that a "coo!-head«d"

attitude was likely to be much more
ncneflcia-1 In the end. The Liberal
Party r&cognizod that tho'prosper-
ity c! Canada depended on her
trade. The Dunning budget of.1930,

he said, was particularly designed
to promote International trade.

"We have sometimes heard It
said that there was little or no di f -
ference between the old political
parties In matters of the tariff.
That myth at least Is at last ex-
ploded." continued Mr. King.

Mr. Bennett at I/>ndcm
"Was there ever a more arrogant

and dictatorial and Impossible at-
titude assumed by any representa-
tive of a country at a great inter-
Imperial gathering than that as-
sumed by Canada's Prime Minister
after his arrival In London?" quer-
ied Mr. King. "To avoid the use
of a stronger term, and to u&e one
which Is authoritative, was more In
the way of 'humbug' ever put for-
ward on behalf of this country In
Its negotiations with Britain?

"We are now being told that tne
conference which came to naught
In 1830 I» to be resumed In Caned a
In the summer months of this year.
though ot that we have, as yet, no
guarantee," he continued. "Tho
Prime Minister tells us that we may
expect, as a. result of the confer-
ence, that the Importation of wheat
Into Great Britain will be regulat-
ed thereafter on a quota basis,
which will be of substantial advan-
tage to Canada. When we know
exactly tho terms, conditions and
amounts pt this quota, we shall be
able to speak as to Its advantages.
If, however, as now alleged, the
quota Is to be of real value to Can-
ada, why, may I ask, was it not
secured in 1830, .when, as we have
reason to know, tho BrUbh gov-
ernment were considering the mat-
ter, and were prepared to do so
favorably? Why lias It not been
In existence since the year 1630, as
It well might have been, Instead of
being, In 1032, still n matter for
consideration, but with nothing of
certainty, many months hence?"

A great opportunity had been lost
for two years, the Liberal leader
said, whether or not It had been
lost for all time, no one, at the
moment eould say.

EieeUon Promise*
The pledges upon winch he

claimed Mr. Bennett bad attained
office were then referred to by Mr.
King.

The Prime Minister would say
;hat in raising tariffs and maJUns
'vast expenditures" from the public
treasury, hV was fulfilling his prom

declared-Mr. King. But the
people must.not be confused. "The
promises themselves were, markets
for the fanners, and an end tg
unemployment for all others. Mar-
act*, work and wages—these were
the promises, and neither havo been
fulfilled."

Mr. King attacked the policy of
Canada First."
"Not a: day passes," he said, "but

there are fresh evidences of tbe
strangling of trade. By act of par-
liament, by brder-ln-councll, bs
departmental regulation, by officia
valuation, wherover, by crack
crevice, trade begins to trickle In
and out of the Dominion,—for there
can be no such thing for any length
of time as an all one-way trade
some- fresh edort Is made to plug
the .aperture » little moro tightly
tad to raise the wall of exclusion
a little higher. To this policy Is
given the came of 'Canada First
It is the extreme of- economic na-
tionalism." On the same plane h
put "economic imperialism."

Condemns Economic Imperialism
"From the Liberal point of view

economic nationalism, and economl
imperialism are' both wrong, an
wo might as well state the. matte
plainly, and feco the issue .boldly
If economic nationalism is to b
the Inspiration and objective of ou
policies) we.might-as well abandon
at once all.thoughts of world trade
and expect instead to incur, in ou
international relations, the cnmll
of every other nation upon carlh
not excepting tho nations of th
British commonwealth, which In
eludes Britain itself. Equally, I
the Inspiration and objective of bu
policies are to be an economic 1m
pcrlallsm,—an enlarged cconomi
Isolation, only moro pregnant wit!
dangers from.within and from will:
out,—wo,may expect to find ver^
much In tho way of strife &nd dls
cord between the different nation
of tho British commonwealth,

! SERVE

MOST MEN
PREFER IT

This sdvirtlsement I: Hot ln«ertetl
b;' tha Alberta Liquor Control
•fonrd or by the Government of the
Province of Albert*.

at the same time a world s(Umtloi
greatly aggravated by tlio contend
ing economic units'on a scale tilth
erto unparalleled.

"The time, as I h»ve' said, hn
come to speak plainly. I think th
time has come when It is necessar}
to speak very plainly. I do no
hesltat* to say that neither of (lies
paths, th? path ol economic m
tlonallsm or the path ot cconomi
Imneriillnn, 1« ft path to peace 1
our land or lo world pence, but tha
each Is a path to certain deslnic
tlon, that, as sure 'as night follow
daj'r economic w»r, sooner or Is!
will be followed by actual w
What this country needs, and wlm
the world needs today, Is to \ie ri
entirely of the. -war iivtitnllty, t
find ether m olives than those
strife as tho mainspring of on
actions; other words than those o
the vocabulary of war whereby t
cxoress our economic relations; »n
other methods than those' of co
erolon and-force by which to nlv
expression to.our national pollclc.
Wo have seen our own people, an
tha peoplM of other lands, derolv
cd by s 'Canada First' ory whlc
nil hftvc come to sre means nothin
but protectionism . run mnd. \V
do not ptofote to deceive oursclvc

HOW IT
1 <FVom Our Own Correspondent) •>

<• NOBLEFOBD, Jan. 12.—C. •>
•> S. Noble, accompanied by his
ff son Shirley, left on Sunday

on a motor trip through Sas-
katchewan, returning by way
of Edmonton. On the trip
they will Interest themselves
In. observing the different
methods of farming and the

ff implements used in the dif-
*;• ferent methods observe-d.

HAND IN HAND
VWEM O«ja />>JC5STORS SHOOK HANDS
TO BINO A SARGAW, THtY EXPRESSED
THCf-\5EWE.S AS A&MELUG "MANP IN
HANt>r EVtHTWULf WK PHRASE
CAME TO PESCRIBC AW CtX>SE CO-
OPEEATKJN.

H MEBAEVM. CWWO! TVE DOOM Of
ORSUSEDTD ttE DftUBEU WITH VELLCTAJ
AHPGRADUALLY THAT COlJOttBECAIja:
T}£ SYMBOL OT CQYJARDICC AND IP/ASM*

WILL MAKE SURVEY WILTSE MOVES
FOXES TO B.C.

Lethbridge Owner Will
Carry on Farm in Cres-

ton District

r others by any 'Empire First* cry
which, were its objective ever to be

ttained would mean the same
tiing over an expanded area." sfty.

Moderate Tariff Urged
It was significant, continued Mr.

King, that the president ol the Ca-
.adian Manufacturers' Association
jad "already raised his voice in
»rotesfc against the dangers of tar-

iff which are too high" and that
he association had by resolution
drawn attention to th-e extent to
rtilch tariffs render trade Impos-
ible." There was danger ol an
Empire First" campaign now, he j

warned, m it "use will be made ot \
U the paraphernalia o? Jingoism, j
oyaltv, tno Hag. British connection,;
and what not, as a means of pro-
moting this economic imperialism
or the benefit of a few speclally-
avored industrial and financial

groups in this and other parts o!
he empire, and to the detriment
>f ' the economic needs and real tn-
erests of Canada, or tho greater

well-being ot the British empire M
whole,"
"Canada- must decline to become
subsidiary unit of an imperial

adding company,"* Mr. King assert-
ed. "Our position on the American
continent, our position as a great
exporting country, demands the or-
ganization of our trading relations
on a world-wide scale. Anything
ESS than thts would be a denial of

our birthright."
Would R«&tore Old Tariff*.

in promising to restore the tar i f f
to former levels, said Mr. King, he
would also promtse to restore the
advisory board on tariff and tax-
ation. He referred to the "battle-
dore and shuttlecock sort of way1

In whlcli the present government
made fiscal and financial pronounce-
ments ono day, only to change-
them- tho next. "There is much to
Indicate that In most things he
acts first and thinks afterwards,"
he said with reference to tho prime
minister.

At the last session of parliament
a bill had been put through, estab-
lishing a tariff board. The legisla-
tion, said Mr. King, might as well
never have been passed.

"We of tbe Liberal party wish to
see the forthcoming Imperial Econ-
omic conference made a success,'
Mr. King- declared, "Anything, we
can do towards ensuring thab end
short ot foreswearing thosa policies
whlcn we believe alone can make
it a success, we are prepared to
do." But tbe way to meet Britain
and tho other countries of tlie
British commonwealth, was not In
a narrow spirit of "either potty OT
blustering bargaining." The broat
spirit.of willingness to become
and better customers- of those who
treated us, likewise was the proper
one to adopt,

Many people In Canada todny
were demanding a change of admin
istratlon, the Liberal leader salrl
He believed that demand wouk
grow.. "I am not here to suggest at
tbe moment anything of tlie hind,'
ho continued. "The government,
know, la prepared to hold on to
office at any price. I am here
however, to urge, before that stop
becomes Inevitable, as It Is rapidlj
becoming, a chauge In the govern
7ttGii"s policy on this all-imnortan
question of inler-iniporlnl and Intor
national trade, so" that all parties
in the house of commons may
work together In their effort to
make tlie forthcoming economic
conference of bone fit alike to Can-
ada and tbe British Empire aa a
whole."

Unemployment Fiasco
In tlio mailer of unemployment

roller, lio charged, there had been
"much that is little short of wan.ton
waste, and anything but what there
sliould bo In tho way In which
moneys havo been disbursed." At
Ilia last session of parliament the
prime minister hod demanded auth-
ority .to spend trom tho public
treasury nny a::m ho pleased. He
was absolutely Indifferent to a
demand for'conlrol ot this unlimit-
ed expenditure by a representative
commission rather thrtn by tho gov-
ornmnnt itsolf, through ono of Its
ministers. Todny the- mlnhtor in
charge hail hrolceu down In health,
and tlio department mainly respon-
sible for Iho "colossnl expenditure"
was without other than an ncllng
head. Tho country would ho de-
prived of useful Information \vlilcli
n commission would have obtained.
Not one constructive suggestion
\vlilcli would bo of RRslslnri'cc in the?
d ra f t ing of n niciiiuiro of unemploy-
ment ID aura ace yould be pre-served.J

Canada needed a minister of
finance, 'Mr. King asserted. Balanc-
ing oC Iho budget was a vital neces-

Condltions in this country were
far-too critical to permit of having
acting ministers m the offices of
finance and labor, not to speak of
other depart men Is.

Warning About C, N. R.
Briefly, Mr. King dealt with the

railway problem." He condemned
In unmeasured terms the holding of
sittings In secret by the royal com-
mission on railways. "I do not. hesi-
tate to say that secrecy with re-
l»ect to matters pertaining to the

great railway systems of this coun-
ry IB something that 5s wholly in-

defensible," be said. "11 la a part
of the star chamber method of pro-
ceeding which has-led to tbo tariff
being manipulated as It has."

He warned the prime minister
hat If, nhy secret sessions of a

royal commission, or In any other
way," ho attempted to maka the
Canadian National Railway system
:he "scapegoat for the condition
into which, his own policies have
served to bring this country, or to
cause it to serve the ends of any
transportation monopoly In Canada,
he will find such indignation In
this Dominion from coast to coasl
as will make him wish he bad never
taken up the reins of office."

Pioneer Woman
Dies Suddenly

Mrs. Lewis Brooks Had
Wide Circle of Friends—

Milk River Old Timer
(From Our Own Correspondent)
MILK RIVER, Jan. 12.—The fun-

eral of the late Mrs. Daisy E. Brooks,
wife of Lewis Brooks, pioneer
rancher and farmer of the Milk
River district, was held from their
home on Saturday afternoon, Jan-
uary 9, at 3 o'clock .in the after-
noon.

A fitting token of the esteem and
respect in which the late Mrs.
Brooks was held was exemplified by

, the presence of a host of sorrowing
friends and numerous beautiful

I floral oOerings. Only a few days
lad elapsed since Mrs. Brooks had
eturned from I^ethbridge with a

new son, and her untimely end ori
Thursday, January 7, was a. real
hock to the whole community.
The family arriving at Milk River

n the year of 1908 in"the vanguard
)f the pioneers, took up land hear
own and established a home thai
ras a mecca for all the younger
people and early settlers in Jhe early
years when all were struggling for
i start. Coupling ranching up wjth
ils farming operations, Mr. Brooks
carried on in a large way, accumu-
atlng a good tract of both farming
md ranch ing *land, and was one o:
he first settlers to introduce power
'arming in a largo way into the
district.

Mrs. Brooks, in spite of her var-
ed duties of helping her husband
o get a new home started, was de-
ermined that her children .should

get. an education, and drove the
children to the Consolidated echoo
at Milk River daily> regardless o
conditions of weather, showing the

$7,8i CREDIT
(Continued Crom Front Page.)

school Inspector and the, depart-
ment of education.

Government Grants
"Our school, along with, the two

other High schools, would he In
line to take advantage of grants
offered by the department of sdu-
cation, which are being advocated
for^ Alberta town and Consolidated
districts in aid ot technical educa-
tion. There are a large number o(
educational projects the department
is prepared to help finance-, such aa
motor mechanics for 'bors ane
household economics for girls. This
venture Is not new as It has teen
carried on for years in other parts,
and .we firmly believe our prairie
children are entitled to these ad
vantages as well as any others.

"The Kellaw-Vauxhall School
Fair held tills year at Hetliiw, was
very successful, taking Into con
sideratlon the bad year. ThanSs
are surely, duo to tho secretary
treasurer and other officers and
school children for.their work ant
Interest In making it a success
And wa sincerely trust the same
Interest mny bo shown In tho 1932
fair.

"In conclusion the hoard wishes
to congratulate tlis pupils for their
interest in making the Christmas
outerlalnment so successful, am
thank tho teachers, Jlrs. Burger
Mrs. Harris, tlio bodies' Aid and
others who did so much work to
make the entertainment a sucess.'

Elect Trustees
Following the various other re

ports and discussions, the election
took place to elect two trustees Jo
fill tlie vacancies. B. O. Merrlman
was re-elected to represent Rose
Plain school district, and IT. R
Manders as trustee at large, both
with largo majorities. Mr. Mand
ors Is tho only new trustee on the
board, and as he is very wel
known In Iho district, will no doub:
represent the- district In a satis
factory manner.

czema
Hemorrhoids
- Irritations A

Becauio it does posi
lively relievo the itch

ing almost as soon a
A p p l i e d and effects 4

healthful healing of th
skin, Dr. Chase's Ointmen

is a molt satisfactory treat
mcnt for Eczema, Hemoi
rhoids or Piles and al

tn box Irritations of tho skin, Fifty
wtube. years of success.

Dr. Chasc*s
OINTMENT

iFrom Our own Correspondent)
OHESTON, B.C., Jan. II. — Fox

arming on a consM«rable conuner-
lal scale 13 Being undertaken in this
Istrict by W. P. Wlltse, until lately
ngaged In the same pursuit near
jethbrldge, who has Just arrived
ere with the last of his stock of
ixes, which totals over 100 animals.
He has purchased 23 acres of very

eslraWu fox farm land at the
unction of Arrow Creek and Goat
liver, a few miles east of here,
nd has constructed temporary pens
n which to place the animals until
onstructton of the Individual pair

Dens can bo completed.
The rite of the farm near the

running water and amidst the Email
Imbor Is as near the natural as
oulcl be desired, and Mr. Wiltse
iclieves t:ie climate here Is superior

Alberta. At least the fur has
akcn on a deeper black tinge this
rtnter than was the case In past
inters.
While meat Is the basic diet for

hcse animals they also thrive on
ruit, and the establishment of the
arm will provide an outiet for some
if the cull "apples, a local rancher
lavin? already disposed of two tons
if apples, for fox feed.
The arrival of Mr. Wiltse and his

amily at Arrow Creek Is doubly
welcome. With his children avail-
able there will now be enough
'oungsters in that area to warrant
he establishment of a public school,

which has long been wanted.

Mrs. Martha Hinman
Buried at Cardston;

Tributes are Voiced

true pioneer spirit at all times.
A homo was maintained that was

ever open to anyone seeking hosol
tali ty, and the home life of tH
family1 was so congenial that it wa
a great pleasure as well as a privi
lege for anyone to visit It. No cir
cumstances could be so adverse tha
Mrs. Brooks would complain,
radiating a wealth' of optimism at
alt times, she often inspired others
to carry on in tho face of depress-
ing circumstances, who would other-
wise, have given up In despair.

Great Losg
The district and all within it suf-

fer, an Irreparable loss to the pass-
ing of Mrs, Brooks, and the family
have the most sincere sympathy of
everyone in their bereavement.

Mrs.. Brooks is survived by her
husband, Lewis Brooks, two sons,
Vernon and Roy, boUl fanning near
Milk River, five daughters, the
Misses Grace, Pearl, Violet, Shirley,
p.nd iuella, and an Infant son, who
were all present at the funeral, as
well as numerous relatives in the
United States.

The funeral was directed by F, J.
Coat as, while the religious ceremony
was conducted by Rev. Howes- of
Milk River. The ladies' quartet 01
the United church, consisting of
Mrs. Hoeey, Mrs. Jas. Smith, Mrs.
Castle and Mrs. Pinlay, friends of
tho late Mrs. Brooks, sang & hymn
beautifully during the services. All
present followed the remains to the
local cemetery where Interment was
made.

The pallbearers consisted of
Henry Schultz, William 1.. Linde-
niann, Henry Tomfohr, George Tom-
fohr, Prosper C. Lc Due, and Georga
R. Thompson, nil ot whom were'
particular friends of the family.

Mrs.. Thomas
U.F.W.A.Head

At Glenwood
(Prom Our Own Correspondent)
GLENWOOD, Jan. 11.—The Oleu-

\vood U. P. W. A. local held their
reorganization meeting on Thurs-
day at 8 p.m, at the homo of Mr,
and Mrs. Fortineus Greene. The
executive, Mrs. Rachel Archibald,
president; Mrs, Dora Law, vice-
president, and Mrs. Rosanna Greene,
were released, Mrs. Sarah Thomas
was chosen as the new president;
Mrs. Nellie J, Leavitt, Yice-presl-
dcnt^find Mrs. HosRima Greene ve-
olected as secretary; directors, Mrs.
S. L. StrJncani, Mrs. Eula Butler,
Mrs. IiHiy o. Archibald and Mrs.
Pearl Thomas.

The secretary read news letters
on "Peace'? and "Disarmament".
Mrs. Greene was instructed to write
ts ths centra! cflicc for tho s-e:
program and also to the University
of Alberta for debate material. Mrs.
Law was In charge of tho meeting.
Luncheon was servod by the hostess.

(From Our Own Correspondent)
CASDSTON, Jan. 11.—Mrs. Mar-

ha Cook Hinman, wife of Andrew
Hlnman of Cardston, was buried
here on Sunday, Jan. 10, after one
of the largest funerals held in. many
months, in the stake tabernacle.
She was a.daughter of Jaraes Cook,
one of the old-timers of this coun-
try, and her husband, Andrew Hin-
man, is a son of Patriarch Henry L
Hinman, one of Cardston's most re-
vered pioneers, now deceased, bul
still held high iii trie memories of

!. The Ismlly or. both sides have
numerous posterity who with the
many friends filled the tabernacle
almost to the doors on Sunday af-
ternoon.

The services were under the direc
lion of the Cardston Second ware"
bishopric, with Bishop W. B. Flet-
cher presiding. P. Christensen
the Christensen undertaking parlor
had charge of tho funeral arrange
ments. The opening hymn, a raisec
quartette, "Some Blessed Day", •
suns by Mr. and Mrs. John S
Smith, Mrs- Thelma S. Smith ant
Byron Y. Tanner. Opening praye
by H. J. Matkin was followed, by an
address by President Z. W. Jacobs
who particularly thanked all whi
lad assisted the family during thi
long illness and final death, of thi
wife and mother. Especially did hi
mention the devotion of Mrs. Fol
ett, a sister of the deceased lady

who had come all the way from
V!iama, Fla., to be at the bedside o
her sick sister, who had remained
'or weeks and weeks while the eb-
aihg life departed. And to Helen
Hinman, the eldest daughter of th
family, whose labors had neve
ceased day or night, and whose de
votion to her mother was unstinted

John S. Smith, also a member of
'lie stake presidency, -was the sec-
ond speaker. He eulogized the life
and labors of Mrs. Hinman, declarr
ing that she had built a character,
one of man's greatest, achievements
in life. Mrs. Eda Wood, accompan-

SXOTVFAtL 1TEAVT

(From Our Own Correspondent)
MAGRATH, Jan, 12.—Tempera-

tures receded to zero and freezing
last night, during a north blizzard
which began yesterday afternoon,
following two days of warm weather
which melted snow and ice and be-
gan filling*farm reservoirs. About
three Inches of fresh snow UPS on
the level this morning, with drifted
aiow, Ux coulee* and .uucmg .trees,

THIS CLIMATE ! *

^(Prom Our Own Correspond eiit) •>
CARD3TON, Jan. 3. — If •>

winter leaves, can spring be fr
tor behind? With rain com- *
Ing down like a spring show- 4
er here Monday, and with <•
robins perching in the trees •>
on Lee's Creek, and panslea 4
in full bloom In several lawns *
in Cardston, signs of spring <•
arc noT- far a.way. Chinook O
winds have prevailed for over <•
a week, and snow melting haa $•
left the ground almost ready <•
for spring work. In fact win- <•
ter has hardly been here as ft
yet, for at no time thU win- <•
tcr has the thermometer •&
dropped muc h below zero *7*
weather. Several cold snaps *
have come and gone, but the *J"
register did not reach 10 de- •>
grees below "zero in any of *
them, and usually Ifc has •>
hardly hit zero. Old timers
wonder if the climate Is really
changing. They declare that
the longer one lives in this
country the less one knows
about the weather, which
goes for this winter espectal-
ly. Monday night, however,
brought another taste of wln-
ter.

;..;. fj..;. .5. <..;. .> <..;. ̂ ..;. .> •> •;. .;•

Will Wage War
On Cougar Pack

Boundary Area Near Crew
ton Infested—Prey

on Deer

ed by Mrs. Lynn Leavltt, sang "How
Many Hearts", and also Byron r.
Tanner sang the solo "He Wipes the
Tear Prom Every Eye" and was ac-
companied by Mrs. Thelma Steed
Smith.

President Wood was the last
speaker. He recalled the death ol
Bather James Cook; and also ol
'Oncle Henry" Hlnman, and of oth-
Ts of the eld pioneers and pictured
he glorious reunion that would take

place when these men and women
met ths dece ased on the other side, In
act. President Wood remarked, that

he would be glad when the time
really came for. him to visit with
hem and associate again with these
ina men and women who had stood
he test and gone home to the Fa-
her of us all.

A few words of thanks and ap-
preciation on behalf o! the family

rere also spoken by Bishop Pitcher
at the close of the President's ad-
dress, -and then a malo quartet by
the Williams'Brothers, "Now the
3ay Is Over", with the benediction
jy George Kearl of the 'bishopric
of tha Second ward, concluded the
'uneral services. Burial took place
n the Cardston cemetery.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
CRESTON, E.O., Jan. 11.--Just M

soon as the necessary Joint provin-
cial-federal sanction is given a party,
of Idaho hunters under Ui« dlrec-.
•ion of L. Guiles of Bonners Ferry,
who has assembled a pack of wolf
hounds, is ready to Invade the head.
waters of Corn Creek, just acroes
Kootenay River from Creston,. to
take t. pact of seven cougar, pre-
ferably alive, which Is a specially
of Mr. Guiles, who about Jour years
ago took five of the cats near For t-
Slll, Just south of here, and sold
them to parks and zoos on the Am-
erican side.

The elimination of the cougar t>
desired by both U.S. and B.C. »u-;

thoritles. They are in close- prox-
imity to the U.S. boundary and are
not wanted there, due to the ex->
tensive sheep raising operations In
Boundary, county, which adjoins
Creston district to the south.

Locilly their destruction will be
welcomed, as It Is estimated that?
in a season ono cougar will: kill SO
deer, and the presence of these ani-
mals at Corn Creek Is held ac-
countable for the poor deer shooting
in that area this year, which saw
the biggest deer kill In local his-
tory. .- •

Creston Rod and Gun Club hu
approved of the expedition, and
some of its members expect v> take
part in the hunt, which is sure ta
be exciting where the endeavor is
made to take the animals alive.

temoon. snow fell for a few hours,
leaving two Inches on the level. The
weather over Sunday continued
intld, but cloudy.

HUBD ELECTED
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
HUjLSPBLNG, Jan. 11. — There

were « ratepayers present at the
school meeting held January 9 In the
HUlspring schoolhouse. There were
six men nominated for trustee, but
Wallace Hurd recleved 22 votes and
was declared elected to fill the vac-
ancy of the retiring secretary-treas-
urer, Alex Leishman.

SNOW AT BUBDETT
fFrom Our Own Correspondent.)
BTTRDETT, Jan. 11.—Following

Chinook of two days' duration
which caused most of the snow in
this vicinity to disappear, the wea-
ther changed suddenly Saturday al-

COLDS
most be driven out

From within
The cold germ IB not an mifiuacr
germ bat an invisible attravina.
Science know* that it fa a poraco-
oos infection that gets irtio the sys-
tem and moltiplies rapidly—often
causing other serious ifls.
Internal infection nrart bedf r
etrtrysd znd eipcfled uom wiKn,
Bromo Quinine tablets haye won
the recognition of the entire OT-
flized vorid BG the scfe and prefoi
remedy for co4os.

QUININE
XXX KXL THU JC If*, i.

FWn M«tOcbw: Co., Toronto

Price 50c a box

So Short Of Breith
Would Hive To Sit Dowi

Mr. G. M. Stroeder, Hanover, Ont., writes: —
"I could hardly do my work, and after going up or
down fii-aira I had to ait or lie down for a while u I
would be all out of breath.

I cculd hardly go down town for if I walked two
or three blocks J waa ready to fall over,

I took several boxes of Milburn'a Heart and
Nerve Pills and am glad to My I have been toUUy
relieved of my trouble."

Try Lyd;i E. PinUtam's Vegetable Compcuad

She Shouldn't be Tired
No energy... circles under b« eyes. If she
•would oolf try Lv<Ha E, Pmkbua'*
Vegetable Compoond JQ ublci-forcn,
she could be strong and happj agiln,

To End a Cough
In a Hurry, Mix

This at Home

Sold &t all dnjf *od <ea*r J Btorw, or moiled direct on receipt of pri« by TfM T.
., Ltd., Toronto, Out.

WHENnSW!NTERONTHEPRAlRIESn5COlFT1MEOM7H5COA5^

HOW ABOUT SOME
OLF TODAY?

To (juirkly end stubborn coughs duo
in i%iMp. it i.i important to soothe the
inl'nnmi membranes, get rid of tha
germs and R!SO to aid tho sjGtem m>
ivortlly to Uclp throw off tho trouble,.

Tor these purposes, here is a home-
Hindu inctlicinc, far hotter tban anything
you couhlliuyatS times the cost. From
nny druggist, get 2'y(i ounces of Pincx.
Tour this into a 1U oz. bottle, and add
nlnin granulated sugar fiynip or strain-
ed bwrs- io ssslic lUc;:sccs. Thistskes
but R moment, stives moueyT and makes
a remedy so effective that you will never
dn without, once you have used it,
Keeps perfectly, ard children like it.

Thia simpic remedy does th«c neces-
sary things. First, H loosens the. gorta-
InrlcTi phlrgm. Second, it s*>othes away
the inflammation. Third, it is uhsorhcd
into tlie blood, where it aeta directly
on the bronchial tubes. This explains
why it brings such quick relief, even
in the ohstinatc cougbs which follow
cold epidemics.

Pinex is n highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway Pine, containing ilia
(xctivo flKcnt of creosote, in a refined,
palnt/tbto form, and known as one. of
the greatest medicinal agents for severe
cougbs and bronchial irritations.

1K> not accept n r.uhslitute forPin«.
It in Kuarnnlecil to
fir m

Yon hear It on every side st
the Empress Hotel, Victoria, for
it ia always golf-time on the
coast

Come to Canada1! Evergreen
P l a y g r o u n d , to ths stately;
Empress Hotel. Motor, fiah^
ewira, sail—and golf, of coon*
— basking in the soft Pacific
summer wannth.

Yem win appreciate tie qnietl?
efficient Canadian Pacific service
that anticipates every -wian. And.
this, of all others, is THE winter
to choose a Canadian resort fov
your winter rest.

FOURTH ANNUAL
GOLF

Fobnury 23 to 27,

EMPRESS HOTEL
VICTOR! A « B.C.

SPECIAL WINTER RATES '" Vo^VRifSi*8

EUROPEAN PLAN— stay of 1 month or lowwr (or Room with Bath, per arx/tj
Court rtoom.ilnjlo J76 Outato* Room, Un«l« $100 rmt <•»

. Ro»m, dwbM ll» •»< •»
.

Court Room, douM«HM Out*!*.. _ ... »1UQ tJVOI99 r-oom.owwr* «,««•*,
Stsyof 2 weeks or kaiser: Slngl* Room wHKBtih S3.GO p«rd*y end t

Doufcl. fawn with Bath 15.00 per day «i«l up
LOW RAILWAY FARES duriaz December.January and Fcbnury Iran

•VTBAWS ARTHUR. Or.i_, and Wot. Ft>
A HJ^TMBk eonsutt yevr txaliaimf,

CANADIAN PACIFIC
TOCAMAStA* MVBROMKM PU.VOF


